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OnrClub List for 1SS0.
"We herewith present our reader with our

Inb list for 18?0.
Those desiring to obtain one of our Christ-

mas presents and also t.vke advantage of the
trlub rates will be charged twenty cents addi-
tional on thee club rates.

All new subseribeis to tlie Herald will re-

ceive it from now until the 1st of January, 181,
thus giving tliem nearly six weeks extra. Hur-
ry up and take ad vantage of it :

THE
Herald and Inter-Ocea- (weekly) ?2 75

r.urlinstoa Hawkrye 2 75
" Louisville Courier Journal.... 3 05

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

" X.Y. Times, (semi-weekly)- .. 4 15

" Sun, (wetkly)....." 2 C5- " Toledo Wade 3 Ctt

" Scientific American 4 13

Nebraska Farmer ..2 05

" American Agriculturist 2 fio

" Prairie Farmer 3 50
" Nat. LHe Stock Juurnal 3 30

" "Western I'-Ji- 3 so

American Hee Journal 2 G5

Harper's Bazar 4 C5

" Weekly 4 05- " Monthly 4 63
Young IVf.ple 2

" Sciibner's Monthly 4 85
" St. Nicholas 4 10
" rieetio Magazine 5 75
" lei;ioresis Moid lily Maga-

zine, tw ithoitt premium) 3 25
PiMimri'nt's Monthly Maga-

zine, (with premium) 3 05

Codey's Lady' Book 3 15

' " Phrenological Journal 3 13
Literary & Educational Notes 2 25

" ttond Company 4 C'

" Chicago Tribune 2 70

Now has Daily resigned or uot?

Senator Laiiah cf Georgia has
Jjeen stricken with paralysis.

OCR paper this week was too lonjr
at ono end TVroag font of "news."
feaiuau leok out.

Grant that Ciiint can'tcairy every
Northern Slate; Is ther any otha r
waa that can positively?

The winter bridge of the V. & M. is
going to stick after all; the late cool
nights have traced her up.

The Beatrice- - Leader thinks that
Jfanjuetto would waste his Salary oa
dress, if he was elected 17. S. Senator.

Did any of you aver see a story call-

ed the "Gunniaker of iloscovr." Its
going the rounds of County exchanges
about cow.

A New England State under arms;
the State housn guarded with trwops
in time of peace elsewhere; that's- - a
curious siht in America.

The death ot Mrs. Matliewson, wife
of Col. Chas. ildtliewsnn, of Norfolk,
former Winnebago Agent, and mo, her
ef Mr. Chas. P. Mathewson, speaker of
the housa of representatives, is an-

nounced.

Gzn. Garfield was elected U. S.
Ssnator from Ohio, almost wi.hout a
dissenting voice, to succeed Thurman
the big democratic soft money anti-Hwiu- g

forninst Charley Foster pres-
ent incumbent.

TnE Canuoa who rep.esents Utah
in Congress is loaded; be ia said to
Lave four wives aad twenty children.

I. O.
"Y should say hs was un-loade- d; if

Hot, you had better shoot him off.

The Plattsraouth Herald wants a
Marine Hospital, and says the harbor
in front of that city is one of the saf-
est on the Missouri river for fiki.Ts,
scows, and flat-boat- s. Lincoln Jour-
nal.

That's business.

Ten thousand dollars for River
improvement at Plattsmouth, that's
light. The water is awful bad here
and we never have been improved any
from adulteration with appropriate
funds from any where yet. Try us?

The Fusi-inist- s in Main? have a
quorum legally seated and will proceed
to business. Lincoln Democrat.

The fusionists of Haiae have not a
quorum of anything, and no members
legally stated, and no business will be
dne until the people's will is obeyed.
Mind that now. It taks two to make
a bargain.

The Annual review of Omaha by
the Omaha Ee is really very One. The
enterprise of tha Ev-.- e deserves great
credit. Very few persons have an
idea of the outlay for such an exhibit
MS that; It is a Newspapers own way
of liberal advertising", which the 1jw.m

tets tho benefit of as well, and should
l9 appreciated by all its readers.

The best joke of t .o season, and
that with which every child in the
west is familiar, is at the expense of
that costly, erudite and accomplished
A3S, Carl Sch urz. It is to tho effect
that he has been duped by tho Utes.
Whang the piano keys, Carl, to slow
music. Your lepentance comes too
late. There is a country west of the
Mississippi river. And don't you for-g- tt

it. News.

Senater Paddock don't just seem
to like the idea of the Neb. City folks
poking fun at his Marine Hospital
bill and intimates that it may be loca-

ted at Plattsmouth or elsewhere on
the Missouri River.

That's right, Mr. Senator, let them
laugh best who laugh last. Try that
for Plattsmouth and eee how Cass
County will laugh at you. Ret your
life we'll all be Paddock men then.

If thi3 appropriation had beenle-tiominate- d

for a ".Boatman's Hospital
which it really is every one would have
understood it, but that was not Sena-

tor Paddock's fault, he gve the title
Jast as the suggestion came from the
department at Washington. A ' Ma-

rine Hospital, though, did sound fun-

ny to land-locke- d marines on the prai;
rie slopes of Nebraska. Get us the
fcespital, hewever, and call it what yu

v jflpa".'

The Stale Fair
In conversation with prominent men

of Omaha this week, among tho rest,
banker Millard, we find that the Oma-
ha people expect the great Fair this
year, and propose to make all suitable
arrangements therefor. We think it
would give more perfect satisfaction
to the State at large, this year, should
the State Fair be held at Omaha, and
we h;pe no foolish jealousy or indis-
creet rivalry will prevent the same.
We of the South Platte have had it
for a long while, and we d.eai it only
fair that Omaha should have it now.
There i ho doubt but that the businee
men of Omaha will make all suitable
arrangements for the arcooiodatio n
of the immense concourse that will
gather there. They iuvst; they tell us
they will. We want tlie State Fair
there, if they do. If they do not
then good-by- e as the great metropolis
of Nebraska.

Oajpulsory Education.
Whether a law to compel the abso-

lute education of every individual
within the limits of those years that
mankind can receive an education, or
no, i3 advisable for a State, we shall
not now pioceed to discuss. We want
to ask this question: Suppose a com-

pulsory education law was passod and
in force, and a district, in which there
were three scholars, with a school
house without benches, or any reason-
able appliances for the education of
youth, wre in existence, how would
you enforce this law in this distiict,
wUen you could not afford a teacher,
nor the mancy to kbp up a school
therein?

Our. old friend Pliillippi will soon bo

at Lincoln in charge of a division at
the B. & M. 11. R.

The twelve Utes now taken to
Washington are probably none of them
the murderers of Thornton and las
men; nor th ravishers of Mrs. Meek-
er and daughter. 'They are only Ute
politicians going on a boom la see
Washington and have a good time.
Catl Sohurz and tho Cabinet, or the
Cabinet and the "Injun" Bureau will
investigate the massacre with "closed
doors," bein; ashamed to have the de-

tails and results of the present Indian
policy known. The Culoradiuus wont
"investigate" Mr. Ute nextspiiug with
"closed doors," if i resent reports prove
true.

We learn from theteLraph reports
with regret of the death of Frank Lea-li- e,

editor and proprietor of Frank
Leslie's various publications. The edi-

tor of this paper knew Mr. Leslie per-

sonally, and served on his paper 3 ears
ao in New York. The last time we
saw hi:n was on our return froin Utah,
with tha Neb. Press Association three
years ago. Mr. Leslie, wife and artis-
tic corps, had a special car attached to
the same train. Mr. Leslie was origin-
ally from England and while we can-
not approve of all his publications, ho
was ihtt first man to make a pictorial
weekly a success in this country, (beat-
ing the Harpers) and by his undoubt-
ed ability, push and energy built up a
great business.

He was expensive in his personal
habits, living liko a Prince always;
and was mercilossly robbed by
dishonest employees. We are sorry to
hear of hi3 death and fear some c!d
personal friends, for years supported
and kept on the staff editorial, because
of services performed, will feel the lo.s
of a good friend and a generous man,
to those who helped and aided to make
the Leslie publications as widely
known, and as popular as they are now.

Stale Historical Society.
The annual meeting of the State

Historical Society for the election of
officers and the transaction of other
business, will be held in t lie chapel of
the University in Lincoln, on Tuesday,
Jan 20i h. 1880, at three o'clock, p. m.
Hon. James M. Wol worth and lion.
C. II. Gere, will deliver addresses.

Sam'l Auoiiet, Sec.
R. W. Furnas, Pres.

Hail Facilities On theC.iSI.
The Journal respectfully calls the

attention of our Senators and Congress-
men, the Post-mast- er General, and the
Government at large, to the most scab-
by and shabby style in which the
people of ibis citv and every town
along the 1J. & M. in Nebraska, post-offic- es

among which are distributed
the mail of ISO .000 people, are served
for wunt of adequate mail service on
that line. Evuy day from three to
a dozen mail sacks, containing matter
that should be delivered at this city
and other places on the eastern end of
this line, are taken through to the an

Valley or Kearney, lav over
night and come in for tlfctriba; ion
twenty-tou- r hours after they would

e been delivered if the- proper fa-
cilities foi doing the work weraaft'ord-ed- .

What is wanted is a regular mail
car service on the R. & M , the same as
on the oilier great Hi es ef the coun-
try. Journal.

Give the B. & M. the aamo chance
and the same price that the other mail
routes of the country have, and we
will have a proper mail service.

K-re-

Whoop 'em up. Ero. Gere! We work-
ed three years to help tho County
press our, and got snubbed at last by
the legislative solons. Give it to 'em ;

they've got no friends in the newspa-
per business, anyway.

"In the womb of Time" is perhaps
concealed some sauce for the legal pro-
fession it bar. been so plentiful with in
constructing statutes for other people.
In York County the Cominiss'rs have
advertised forbids from-lawye- rs to
perform the legal services, needed by
the County for the coming year so
much fr advice, eo much for bringing
suiu xtu tiiin3 papers, etc., all the way
thri:el! t'v.e bst of possible emergen-
cies. i...t as the lawyers in the Legis-
lature ashembled have always been ex-

ceedingly forward in showing their
zeal for economy and reform in pro-
viding for letting to the lowest bidder
everything else, from the publication
of tkx lists to the doctoring of the
pauuers, they are debarred from com-
plaining at an invitation to swallow
some of the same pills. Let public bus-
iness be let to the chea-nes- lawyers,
as well as t the, cheapest doctors and
mst worthies nwsrmpers. Joaraal.
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rKOCEEDIKKb IN THE MAINE HUD- -

The Republicans Organize aa4 Hold
'ifceuiselres obedieut to the Deci-

sion of tne Court.

OARCJELON'S LEGISLATURE!.

Eostox, Mass., Jaa. 10. An Au-
gusta, Maine, special to the Journal,
says: In the House, when called to or-

der, there were but uTty-fou- r members
in their seals; Republicans were ail
absent. Visitors were admitted by
tickets Irotn General Cliaiul-erlai..'stf-lice- .

At twenty minutes past 0 the
House adjourned until Monday at ten
o'clock. Tiie Senate adjourned at 11,
till Monday. A resolution waw passed
providing for a Committee on Slate
Valuation. Mr. Locke objected to such
appointment when the cities were not
auinhted.

ARMS GUARDED.
There are said to be some 100 stand

of arms concealed in a storage iom
connected with the State Lil lary, and
a guaid of some six to ten men. &tmed
with muskets, has been placed
them. Mayor Nash objects to these
men remaining armed in such manner
while his poiice force is on duty, and
he is in consultation with Gen. Chaui-berlai- u

in regard to their removal.
Augusta, Me., January 12. On the

assembling of the senate this morning.
President Lamsuii sent a letter stating
he assumed the duties of governor.
Senator Ellis, of Waldo, was chosen
piesident pro tern.

The committee on gubernatorial
votes reported the whole number of
votes lod,807 ; necessary for a choir
G3.404. Eaniel F. Davis had 08,770.
Joseph L. Smith 47,4'oi), Alnr.zw G.irce-lo- n

21,8-1-1- . Bean Bradbury 2ii3, Daniel
F. Davis 200; remainder scattering.
According to the constitution the can-
didates aro Daniel F. Davi. Joseph L.
Smith, AlonzoGarcelon and Bean Brad-
bury.

On the proposition to hold a joint
convention for the purpose of qualify-
ing th acting-governo- r, Locke, of
Cumberland, made a long speech, in
which he reviewed the action of the
governor and cwancil, and took up the
cases couuted-ou- t members and the
grounds upon which they were count-
ed out. Locke claimed that tin certi-
ficates issued by the governor and coun-
cil to hose not chosen were not legal
and all acts passed by such body would
not be recognized by tho courts or
obeved by the people.

The joint convention was formed
and in the presence of th secretary of
state and several members f the coun-
cil, John C. Larr.son took thewath and
ws proclaimed acting governor of the
sta e.

But sixty members were preset in
the house, and it adjourned without
transacting any business.

At 20 minutes to 6 this evening the
republican members f the senate and
house of representatives proceeded to
1 lie suite house for the purpose of or-
ganizing the legislature. Tho move-
ment was entirely unknown to the fu-
sionists. and but few republicans ou;-sid- o

of the immediate members were
aware of the position ef affairs.

The news that the republicans had
taken possession of thfl sta'e house
spread rapidly, and caused great re-
joicing among republicans who had
been impatient to have this result
brought about.

Members of the house were called to
order by Hale.

Wentworth, nf Kittery, wa3 made
temporary chairman, and Smith, clrk,
who called the roll of members elect.
All the republicans responded, but the
fusionists did not. Eighty-riv- e mem-
bers of the home responded to the call
and were qualified by YVi!!ia-i- i Strat-tn- ,

clerk of the court of Kennebec
county, consequently six members,
who were not by the f ice of retnrus
elected, on account of defects which
were amended under the law of 1877,
were admitted by resolutions submit-
ted by Strout.

Geo. E. Weeks, of Augi 3ta, was elect-
ed speaker.

After organization l.fale offered a
similar resolution t tln.t passed by
the senate calling for the eppointmenr
of a committee to request the opinion
of the supreme judical courts as to U e
legality of tlis organization of the
houe. In offering the resolution Hale
spoke of the extraordinary circumstan-
ces under which they met. and said tue
object of organization was to settle
the questions appertaining to the or-

ganization of the legislature and the
state senate.

The house will obey the decision of
the Court.

Columbus. O., January 12. Foster
was inaugurated governor with
much ceremony.

Augusta, Me , January 13. At a
quarter tb 2 o'clock the commit tee of
the house to report upon questions to
submit to thesuprtme court submitted
a series which it was voted t submit
to the court. The questions are long.

Both branches adjourned at 2:l"i un-

til Saturday. January 17, at 2 p. m.
Forty enthusiastic republicans came

to the city hut night by a Pullman
train.

Hale in his rem. irk4 relative to the
order submitting questions to the
supreme court, said the representatives
assembled here did not desire a control
tho law did nt give them, nor to ride
rough shod over any one, as they .might
have done days airo; but for the main
purpose and great purpose indicated in
I lie ordtr ami when the court decides
the question the people of Maine will
take that decision as a Una! exposition
of Ihw ii m Hi the question of organiza-
tion, and it will he expected that eve-
rybody in the hall will accept it as laid
down by the court.

It is reported the scheme of electing
state onicers and governor has been
abandoned, bth parties seeming will-
ing to await the decision of the su-
preme court before proceeding further.

English Crops.

The Express says: "Tho returns are
the most discouraging we have ever
published. Of 420 districts from which
returns are collected not one produc-
ed a w hat. pea crop of over the aver-
age, only two represent a barley cro;,
and only six a bean crop as over the
average. Oats is the only crop that is
thoroughly bad. An examination of
ten years' tables will show that we
have had the worst oat crop3 and as
bad a bean crop, but for wheat, barley
and peas there has been no years ef the
teii, and we mizht go further back,
neatly so unfruitful, even with respect
to oast and beans.

Pleasant Paint Kchucl Report.
The following is the average scholar-

ship of each pupil attending school, in
District No. (0, for the mouth ending
Dec. 31st, 187D.
E.-ih-er Allen 92 FraTik Iled.iek 97
Mary New Ion ;5 Thorn Alien '8
Thomas Taylor Charles Beaoli sS
Newton Iithrop if! William Colbert 95
Edward Newloa S'l Ciraee Allen sa
Jiiii;an Smith 1 Henry Kirdlh 91
August Donibrosky 5 Lizzie Alien w
Joint Colbert 56 George Colbert U6
Eugenia Braeh 06 Oscar A!ln VS

llatlie smitu S4 .loliu Wilson Vt
Joseph Hess 96 Nellie Ileaeli 'M
George Hess St Weslev Colbert 5
FranttTowlo 97 Frujik Colbert 1W

Berlia Edgar W Clark Newton . 9

Emma KjA7fORJX Teacher i

The Veteran Association ef ti:o First
New York Jaonntei ItlQes.

GEN. C. C. DODGE, rRtSIDENT; PEROT.
"W. H. AKMSTRONG.SEU'r AND TIIEAS.

Treasurer's Office, 45 Veset St, t

New York, Jan. Gin, 1S0. )

The Committee appoiuted at the last
Reunion and Dinner of this organiza-
tion, held at the S urtevant House,
corner of Broadway and 2yth St., on
the 21st day of February last, have
male arrangements to meet at the
same place on the 12th of February
next, at 0 p. m.

We hope t meet a large number of
old comrades en this occasion, and to
this end we trust that ail who receive
this notice will take pains to commu-
nicate to the Treasurer the names and
addresses of all they are coguizant of,
that he may forward notices.

You are respectfully invited to at-

tend. Piease signify your intention of
beiug present, as early us the 9th of
February, that ample provision miy
be made for all. The cost of tickets,
which can be had of the Treasurer n
or before the 'Jin of February, will be
Three Dollars.

Col. B. F. Onderdonk. "J

Majox E. A. Hamilton,
Lt. Otto K. Krouse, y Com.
Lt. M. V. . Coetwjught,
fcERGT. W. Armstrong,

Wouldn't we like to see the old boys
and won't we bft there, if if we get
money to pay our fare?

U. S. Consul's Report.
Mr. Barrows, U. S. Consul at Dub

liii, transmits a long report ontne"Ul- -

ster Tenant Right Customs. He com
pai es the Jersey Island with Ireland,
and sas in the lorujer production is
tviked to the furthest limit, there is a
universal spilit of ihiitt and industry,
and contentment in the highest degree.
and rights of property never quest ioii-d- .

In Iieland weiim! a low state of
production chronic, which shows dis- -

contenland wantut industry and thrill
Tiiis contrast is o w ing to the very limit
ed ownership of land in Ireland. For
centuries law and custom have tended
to discourage the existence of nuiuer
ous proprietors in Ireland, an to ac-

cumulate the land in the hands of a
few. the cost of the emigration in
terest, now being borne hv the British
Government, is really drawn from the
It ish laborers in America, who in t u en- -

iv vears remitted to Iieland 63,000,000
i:i aid of relatives in poverty or de-- it

ing to emigrate to Hie United Suites.

Music in Maine.
Omaha Bee.

Good genera!s-hi- i is never precipi-
tate, bm carefully guard every point'

e to attack and studies well the
plans and positions of tho enemy be-- f
are risking open cnilict. Ja.nes G.

Blaine's consummate generalship litis
been shown in the proceedings which
culminated yestt rda in tie U'tlut
at the Atiuta state it may
be interes.ing to review the iaciivs
which the republican party, under his
able leadership, have pui sued since the
tirst muttering f the infamous plot,
which he has now foiled, startled the
country aud aroused the "plumed
knight" to the relief of his party. The
first points upcm which the fusionists
were compelled to take their stand
were on the legality of . their course
and the inaccessibility wf the returns
to the counted out members. The par-
ty, under Mr. Blaine's instructions,
protested against the usurpation by the
governor and council, of the legislative
prerogative, and claimed the right, if
any auch revolutionary proceedings
were inaugurated, of witnessing the
course pursued by the grabbers in their
plan to capture the state for the fu-
sionists. These protests and requests
vveie disregarded and. Gaicelon and
his crew were compelled to recoid
themselves on refusing to commit t heir
infamy in open daylight under the pre-
text of constitutional privilege and
stat ntory enactments. The next step
takni was to arouse the senso of the
people of the commonwealth tqthe in-

famy about to be perpetiated upon
them. This was so successfully ac-
complished that Governor Gareeion
found himself unable to resist the
pressure brought to bear upon him, to
present some of the disputed points to
the supreme court for their judical de-t- ei

iiiina' ion. Th result was the com-
plete vind.c ition of every point, made
by the republican party in their pre-
vious pro'ests, and placed the fusion-
ists on record as a law breaking mi-
nority acting without the semblance
of equity, justice or authority.

Eight Mile Grove N otes.
Ed. FIerald: Sometime has elapsed

since I have seen or written anything
about this neighborhood and think a
few items would be acceptable to your
many readers of the Herald.
Nearly all the farmers are done husk-

ing corr;, only a few, owing mostly to
sickness r the immense yield, that are
yet engaged with husking.

Butchfi ing is now in order and near-
ly every day some one in the neighbor-
hood aro slaughtering their hogs
and putting up their meat for next
Summer's use.

Mr. A. Hull, quite an old settler in
tii is vicinity. Iris sol 1 his farm of 1G0

acivs for $2,800, to a man from Wis-

consin by the name of Custen.
Mr. W. B. Johnson, formerly from

Peoria County, Illinois, has bought the
Remick pla e, west of the Hulls' place,
and further west on the Sch iter's farm
is James Bennett, goinj west to a
farm of his own.

Tiie Good Te-mplar- are having a
good time to themselves, m si tonnn h

so, for the benefit of the Didri':t as
tliey have interrupted with ham-

mering and other noise the School
during the past week; of which the
Schil board should take notice.

Mr. Frank: Pierce the Teacher at
Pieasant Ridsre is doing great credit to
himself and the District, all of which
is very well appreciated by t'..8 D

and a number f non-reside- nt

scholars which attend the school.
More Anon.

CATHOLIC FESTIVAL,
AT FITZJKRALD HALL,

Wednesday aud Thursday Evenings,
January 'J 1st & 22d, lssQ.

Valuable prizes, consisting of
Lady's (Jo!d Wat h and Chain. Silver

Set, Fine China Set, Fancy
Furniture, d-c- , &c,

will be among the chief attractions.
The Plattsmouth Liederkranz will

open the Festival with songs aud queer
comicalities in appropriate style.

Jfusic ly the Bohemian Hand.
No efforts will be spared to make

this the grandest affair of the kind ev-
er held in Plattsmouth. All are cor-
dially invited. 4312

J?
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Our Temperance Column.
EOITBD BT THK WOMAN' CM AW TEX

rKKA-SCK- UNION.

For God, and Home, aud Native Land."

The Library
Is again open to the public. Mr. Will
S. Wise has consented to give it room
in his office, and attend to the leaning
and exchange of books, on Wednesday
and Saturday af terr.euns of each week,
from oue to three o'clock; and the la-

dies of the W. C. T. U. will attend to
the same on Saturday evenings, from

to niuo.
We regret exceedingly that circum-

stances have made it necessary to keep
the library so long boxed sp and una-

vailable to those holding cards. We
hope that such persons will feel that
no injustice is done them, as they will
be entitled to the privileges of the li-

brary for he full time called for by

their cards.
We invite all who wish to secure

good reading for themselves and fam-

ilies to conie and purchase cards, for
the use of our library, at the exceed-

ingly low price f One LoIIar a year.
We would call the special attention of
those living in the country to this rare
privilege, as the rules of the library
allow them t lake out two books at
a time, and keep them three wks if
they desire it.

Those who wish the use of the libra-
ry for a short tirae only, can obtain
books by the payment of 10 cts. each.

We purpose sending for a list of new
books very soon, nd hope that our
.funds for that purpose will be increas- -

, .
ed by a large sa.e of euros immediate- - ;

ly. j

An the books are now to be kent in ;

, . . i
a otisiiiess umce, nu uppui n mi j
will be afforded there for reading, IjhI

we hope the time is not far distant)
when thw people of Piattsroonth will
have a Reading Room, and a Coffee
Itoom in connection with it The la-

dies, who have had this matter in
charge, have mile strenuous though
unavailing el?-sl- s te secure suitable
rwoni.i for this purpose, and they are
resoived nt to lelax such efforts tili
t hey are crowned w uh success, or the
conviction is forced upon them that
Plat tsmouth dors not desire and would
not appreciate an institution of the
kind.

Unremitting efforts are being made
here for the amusement of the people,
aad money without stint is paid to
theatrical, minstrel and other troupes,
for exhibitions that amuse for the mr
rnent, but are without benefit to mind
or heart; whilst a Reading Room, such
as we desire to see established here,
would afford a place where our young
men could pas3 their evenings in so-

cial entertainment, or in reading such
books and papers as woisld give them
broader views of life, afford thom food
for thought and rational conversation,
and so lit them for bing better citi-
zens and better men.

"Onr Union"
Furnishes the two following items,
and the Boston Watchman the ether:

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, the talented
lawyer of Iowa, has been engaged by
s fie Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of that State to labor in behalf
of their cati; the coming year, princi-
pally for the constitutional amend
lneut prohibiting the sale of liquor, in-

cluding ale, wisie and hcer.
New Yrk and Mid lb-bur- Vt, have

introduced Temperance textbooks in-

to their public schools.
An effort is being made to roll np

an immense petition to our Legisla-
ture, praying for a stringent prohibit-
ory law. M;iy the prayer be heard and
grautsd.

Xo iurc ilard Times.
If you will stop spending so much

on fne clothes, rich food and style, buy
good, healthy food, cheaper and better
clothing; get more real and substan-
tial things of life every way, and espe-
cially stop the foolish habit of employ-
ing expensive quack doctors or using
so much of th vile humbug medicine
th it does you only harm, but put your
trust in tat simple, pare remedy, Hop
Bitters, that cures always at a trilling
cost, anil you will see g od times and
have good health. See another column.

isAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers iap t n v "Hi p

ETC., ETC., ETC.

One Door East ol the Post-Onic- o, riaUsmouth,
Nebraska.

o
rraeticiil Workers in

SHEET WON, ZISC, TIN, BiiA-ZIEIil',dc.,- dc

Ltire assortment of Hard ana Soft

Pumps, Cass Pipes and Fittings.

OOAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATLVG 0B COOKING,
Always on Hand.

vry variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
"Work, kept in sdock.

BAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notice.

ztrErEii VTinya iva.iiraxted ;
fXtlCF.tt LOW IXMTX,

SAGR ROS.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer ia

DRV GOODS,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS.

FURNISHING COODA
:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL uIXDS.
Large stock of

' E00T3 and SHOES
to he

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions,' Quecnswaro,
Had in faet evcryihin yon can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND FEES.

All kinds of country urodute taken In cx
change for goods. -

rwi. i ijiij nop i.JK-tt- tVi.a.ia.fQPiUf fa irD-r.!i- r CWTU- -

m i" " 1 -

Montreal Heard From.
R. L. Mosely, ef Montreal, Canada,

cu titied Sept. 27, 1870, that ho had suf-
fered terribly from dyspepsia, and was
completely cured by taking Warner's
Safe Bitters. He saya: "My appetite i3
good, and I now sulier no inconveni-
ence from eating hearty meals." These
Bitters are also a specific for all akin
diseases. 41tia

Oil

OYCr aud More, fcpec-iall- y If yon

bar a KAItMC or Village LOT, rejuirlLg

ni.. j"? m,F: ," I

I- - i

$2,000,000,000
(7Vo Tmiant Wilton IMlrtr.') rn expn"lcl In
FENCING. To fence onr new Western flelcU
wlllVosrtu much more. Every FARM nl Vil-

lage LOT Owner. KAST, WKST. nnd SOf'TH,
la inU.reiteil. To fence R e Farm oot
to S700, and for ft SflxiTO VIUhcb Lot S'i5 to
JMO-I- . Wood ft'nrrs ioon riVc:iT. But a New
Era l nl hand. Itv nn w In vent Ion.

STEEL and IKON are tomippUnt WOOD,
ramlslittie better. Cheaper, and Lotting Kciice.

The :59Ci Volume of:lio American AcrlcnI- -
tnrlst ror 1si) now lietiiini- - e, nill rive very
much Information 'mit new Fenelnif. wlili many
Kiismvlnns. Tlifi Nit Miier for Pee. isr lias xl
encrvinp nf H.trhe.l Fenelntr. nnrt mm h lnterctt- -

Ins matter. Sent ioi-pHi- l lor !5 rents.)
Toynn,Ilttwtt,.., ,,, Fr.NClN:for

a FARM, 'or Tilings LOT, tlie S'.Hli Volume
of Oie American AartculturM wilt lie worth
live times, if not aliuinlret times. Its email cost.

r BUT, beside the above Irrportnnt feature, the
Anrirrtn. Airlrnltnriit will plve a Verv CTCAt

an,0nnt of Useful, Prnrtlcul, Reliable
Information for tnc Farm, the Garden,
and Household (Children Included) and over

r800 Oi-iI:- :l I'hcti-htIi- s

illnatratinR Lahn-vtvln- Tabor iifir-'n- contriv-
ances. Aulmaln Plants, Fruits and Flowera, Farm
Buildings, and many other Picture Inptrnctlveand
pleasing to Old and Youuf. It ia useful tj ALL ia

Clly, VHSayc, Dd Country.
Its constant exnomirea of IIU-- BTGH, which

have aaved to Its readers many Millions of
Dollars, will be continue;! vlporouslr. For these
al ine the American Agriculturist should be la
ever) fnmVy, no matter how many other journals
are tifcen ; also for its Special Information and Its
multitude of pleasing and useful Engravlnjrs la
which It far txrtU all other Miintltir Journal!.

TKrt!'I (potaee prepaid). J1.50 a year. Four
copies. $5. Slnclo numbers, 15 cents. (.One speci-
men only, for two stamps.)

t3T Overl'200 Valuable Premium Articles
and Books are offered to those petting up cluha.

Premium List sent on receipt of S cents postage.

ORANGE Jron COMPANY, rut.llshera,
245 Broadway, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
('over and Hook only

PIANOS: set ileem. 2 Ku je swells.
Muioi.t, i.onk. only Newspaper
free. AiidreM iXtidet K. Ueatt v.Washins'a, S..1.

agentsMadthis1
We want an Agrr-- t in ttt Comity to whom"

we will p;ty ;t f:il;iry ef ?liti er t'lonih and "t

to s.-i- i our wtiHiTHil iKVTition. S;i;np!e
free. Addre. at nnceSUKt.'MAN S CO., Ma;:- -
HKAI.L, iIf l!HJ.i'nrd. ti - niike. vfir.'i nr.ie. loc or 15

C lirt.Tno I 'rd . with lac C. P.. Ilii-4..- U

vers. N. t.
4 tiWrx T' A .it'fi.i for the nnd

- f nxtext-StlUr.- ij Pictorial Bm.'lis and l.itiles.
lr:ee- - reduced .tl rr en. Natio.n k. 11

Cf) . Chi.Mtro. Hid. 4H4

m v f k i--a g cr t; Kfeni 4er.N e rl ?.l ii K o a nlers.
f2 gi t

$4 M N S'ttaTnilv winced pr.--.
t5i-- ; y Ji t i i r- r I m.o-i- t fnr onr jicw

' mm ". Jivwtrnt! 'i ni .

T. rOWLLL i liM iiain M leit, clXCi:..NAH,0,

ij ( a I i i I r u
We will r.-r-.r! ::) r:o- - V r.TAir t'n.Ts

. :i':' i;i:.i.i l!;ti tiiVt fur :?il

i li ;.t: l:t-:- i Ni'iv;m Del'lllty,
Ithe . i,ic:t, ( tr :iiV !!;! ni tlie
Liver or Ki . :uul :n::tiy iir,;ses. A
c'(r rxrr ij'mrrifU C'l itr ; Ad:!re-.s- . VOL-- T

iW O . .l!-''i.:;- ti.

i . . i . .. ... i s:n - i k I.-- f.
i. f t.-.- Sj?r. i an: t j'cu.a.'ti.t utt ,.-- ;ui;-- "

and L-- nj J.J, tuiont. At-- O aJ'mitire andjjrauicif cure for Nero:;a u'.y and a'.ns
.'.cr.oul C- ia;ilr.iij? trhirh An t:n tts:cd inil
ihouraitiiM of l.cci;. vi;ti f Jl CLrectiOTtk J

'(ia (i. r::ia:i. l'ronoli. .r lnc-'i- h ft r irriiar-y-i
i:.ij ai'l iu;rir, scut ty r.isiil freo cfcuarjieja
W.W.EHi;! .j,l''owt-,tlc:t.Ecc!ii!tcr- .S Y.

GENERAL h FFECTS OF

FELLOWS'
Caniponnd Synsp cl IIjpcphospLifc?.

It is perfectly c ifc, and tastes pleasant

Th f. f.r-- t t effect Is to
If??' 3 iiier- ; ; ti it

S tn:.s i;:nl ite t he

jy:i,S5 ;.y its tin ie on t'.ie ci- -
- ; - Ct ' i -- e"!; vp er-:'.'-- .'-,. s more

I aeid'K- - and r"S':lar evaeuu
i 'si''Z'' i 11 - lis efteet n the tnei-i-Vj'.f-

is Mich ttii-- t eusv cx:eei- -
. ,1,..,.i,...,i . ',.i.

;'-- e the nir ;ist:;ires easily void-
ed of the Kecreiiott slrady

hut its is
carried on in a healthy manner, while the foi H-
int inn of itiiKMelH is relard-- d. The rapidity wit ll
which itieiits take m llesh while under the
influence of t he Syrup, of itself iitiiit atcs that
sin other ireiiara;ioii can he hetter adajiffd to
lielp and liourish the conMitti'io:!. and her.ee
iie janr eliicaeioiis in ail dcjuessioti of siiirttM,
shakily or treml-liiif- r of tin hands or body,
eici-.-h- . h;rtnessof orcejiMintjitivo hah-i- t.

'1 he wrws and inn-el- c become strength-
ened aud the blood parilied.

fellows' coMrot'Mi MTii'P of iivrornos- -

I'HITES
Speedily and permanently euies Ctmsetio:i of
the l.utis. rtinr!iit :. t'oiixiiiiiptioti. Nervous
Prs!isr'oti. Stiortr.e-- 4 ot P.reat it. P:ititatfn
of the Heart. Tretiililini; of the Hands ami the
Ltitih. 1 hysieal and Mental Hej-r- i ssion, Los
vt Alieiiie. Los.-- of Ener.-y- , I.os-- i of
It will rapidly innnove the we;'.:; ?! f titir-- t ious
and orirans of the body, which depend for
health up ia voluntary, semi-volunta- ur.d

nervoii action. It act with vc-or-,

irejittcness. iind fiihfiety. owin; lo t!i; exi'itis-it- e

harnio.iv of its al.m to pure
blond tiel'." Its taste H p'e.isant, and its ef-

fect permanent.
Sold by all Druggist. $1. 0 per bottle.

TZZZ TZ ITS

CCLE2P.ATE3

ttr'Z&l&VWE?.. .2:5?

(-- " ,.7-.rr-.- - ;4 ??.

Si STOMACH a. T

3fpyrr

Tliff Stoiii.icli U Strecffthrued.
The liver remilated. the bowels put In proper
order, the bit od enriched and pm i:;d. at;d t he
iiervo-- i "vsteni reiab-n- tr;'t.'i'.iil ami vijior-oii- s

by this iiiestimat'le lamily medicine and
Hard against disease, which moreover,

ainot sere;t!le. and effective apjiellzer, and a
cordial peetiliat-l- adapted to the wants of the
art--d -- r.il iidli tT- -. .

t OrSii- - 'V Hii JJiU.3lr rt J "'"AiS a' -

ef--

pU! (? rmfmgff TtH

Successor to Maldaner & Herrmann.

ft fS.-IJll

v.

JLiSLVic it iJaiiC'If.! a.JU lJi

T ZEE

hns once more

j "3 e
ij urn man &

yrlio are, on and after this

arc receipt of

which vre oiler oar fricads and the public t

at prices t

4 I'

ts

SaI Kit '4d
"fV.T'

K2

cor.ie hack" to

Wee A

date sole proprietors.

aaa3 SSetaSI 9
u't the time.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

"We tn altr.osldnily

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

and tSSSCJffiJBSfliESa

Wholesale
jt. X--t ti i n

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 ets. a yavd upward

The Cr.cst stock of Thite Hedspreads aver broucht to the City.

Euell's Cassimeres, Tveccls, Jeans, and Cottonades II

full Stock.

and
Mats aial OapS;

CJrocea'Ies aisd PfivSsisas
OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for . Goods.
We desire to see all our old patrons back and want to hold as aiany of the

present one3 as we can "GUTIIMAN & WZCKUACII.

REZIEMBER TUE PLACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF P. 0,
r.?T PLATTXMWlir. NZXIiASTTA
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